Commercial Manure Applicator Certification

Angela Rieck-Hinz
2104 Agronomy Hall
Ames IA  50011-1010

COMMERCIAL MANURE APPLICATOR REGISTRATION

Only one registration per form. Please duplicate for additional registrations.

TO REGISTER
Send the completed form to the site where you wish to attend (address listed on inside).

I WILL ATTEND THE SESSION AT ___________________________ COUNTY.
Registration must be received at site no later than December 31, 2008.

☐ I need closed captioning for the satellite broadcast.
If you have other special needs, contact the site you will attend.

NAME__________________________________________________________

APPLICATOR BUSINESS NAME______________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS________________________________________________

CITY________________________STATE____ZIP________________________

WORK PHONE__________________________

FAX____________________________________________________________

Iowa State University requests this information for the purpose of preregistering you in a conference. No one outside the university, with the exception of participants in this conference, is routinely provided this information. If you fail to provide the required information, we cannot promise accurate registration.
(Reference: Iowa Code, Chapter 22.11; Iowa Fair Information Practices Act.)

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
This course is for commercial manure service managers and commercial manure service representatives who apply manure for a fee.
This course will qualify as initial certification and as recertification for commercial manure service representatives. Confined site applicators may also attend, but will be required to attend all three hours of the program versus the required two hours in the confined site program.

Applicators are highly encouraged to attend this satellite program due to the uncertainty of when videotapes will be available for training in late January and February 2009. All commercial licenses expire on March 1, annually.
Please register for this program to ensure adequate space and materials are available for all attendees. A registration form is found on the back page.

For more Information:
http://www.agronext.iastate.edu/immag/mac.html
In 2009, commercial applicators may become certified at any time during the year. However, all certificates will expire on March 1 annually, no matter when you apply each time the employee is rehired. New commercial manure applicators must submit the application for certification and have attended training or passed the exam and sent in their application by March 1, 2009, to avoid certification fees. If the new employees meet certification requirements. This 30 day exemption is only valid once and does not apply to renewal of an existing certificate. New employees of a commercial manure service who are not yet certified can apply for a one-time certification fee of $75. Additional fees will include an annual $25 renewal fee. The $200 license fee for the current year will include all the fees and the license will expire on March 1, 2009. Each licensed commercial manure service must name a manager whose certification must be postmarked by March 1, 2009, to avoid certification fees. New employees must notify the person named on the license of a change in their status. Certification fees will be covered under the $200 license fee for the current year.